Agenda DRAFT
Essential Studies Committee Meeting
Friday, January 15, 2010 , 3 PM Medora Room, Memorial Union

Agenda Items

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes of December 4, 2009 meeting

3. Essential Studies Director's report

4. Course validations, tabled from the Dec 4, 2009 meeting, to be discussed if additional information:
   - Honors 489 Capstone
   - Honors 392 U course and a G course suggested to petition these courses this semester

5. Course validations
   - Biology 480
   - History courses 230,325,326,332, 333, 440
   - Honors 381,382

6. Course revalidations: Liaison and subcommittee reports
   - History - (Hans), Geography, Fine Arts (Joan), Mathematics (Judy) updates
   - Art and design, Sociology (Adam), Atmospheric Science, Space studies (Paul)
   - Physics, Music (John), Geology, Geological Engineering (Chuck), Psychology, religion (Don)
   - (Sherrie), Criminal justice, Computer Science (Greg), Rehabilitation services, Teaching and Learning (Mary) revalidation - T and L 433- Communications

7. Student Petitions:
   - Any reports

8. Registrar information: Common Course numbering of a UND course Fine Arts here, humanities other colleges

9. Example Essential Studies goals for course syllabi

10. Status of Faculty Senate action on change of ES membership

11. Robert Lukes and Seinquis Slater's plans for reaching out to students about Essential Studies How did it go

12. Miscellaneous items